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An excavation was undertaken in Ju1y, 1985, in ad.vance
of building work between the museun and the railway.
Although limited to a snal1 area (30 sq m) tne
excavatlon revealed an intriguing sequence lnvolving
four stone structures which date from the nedieval
monastic occulntion to the present.

The earliest feature was a well-constructed drain,
l.Jm wJ-de, of loca1 red sandstone ashlar with massive
rough-hewn capping stones. Inside, there nas a clay
lining which had collapsed on to a f111 of clean silt.
Unfortunately, this failed to produce any secure dating
evidence. The drain was aligned north-south for fm,
then turned. sharply eastwards towards the Mill Beck.

Further south, the fragmentary renains of a walI of
unworked red sandstone were uncovered., lylng immediately
above the subsoil. It was allgned east-west and had
been dlsturbed by a post-tnedi.eval wa1l to the north.

Although there was no datlng evidence clearly associated
with elther of these features, the layers above and
around. then contained. only nedieval pottery. A
relationship between the yall and the d::ain was not
established, but lt seems likely that they both
belonged to the nonastic perlod of occupation. The
dra.in presuna.bly served buildings in the outer courL
of the abbey, beneath the present museun car park
and the area to the north. The aplnrent presence,
in that area, of bulldings requiring such a
substa.ntial drain (eompletely separate fron the
a,bbey's nain drain) is of sone significance.

The corner of a building 1ay across the centre of the
a.rea, overlying the drain. It was constructed of
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roughly worked facing stones with a rubble core. A

srna1l portlon of a north-south wall and a longer
length of wall allgned east-west were excavated.
Clrnce agaln, no clear dating evid.ence was associated,
but the wall uas stratlgraphically above the certaln
medierral features and was butted by layers containing
l8th century pottery.

Three sldes of a small buildlng, two allgned east-
west and the thkd north-east-south-west' were situated
ln the southern part of the trench. It was built of
roughly-shaped sandstone blocks nortared together.
A posslble doorway ln the north wall had been blocked.
Pottery associated suggests that it was a 19th
century construction and it seems likely that l-t was
connected wlth the railway station nearby. There was
some evldence of lts demolitlon to the north' in the
forn of the harrclcore for a modern car p,ark.
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